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ABSTRACT 
 

Women are slowly becoming recognised as the backbone of the fisheries and aquaculture sectors (Gopal et 

al. 2017). Researchers and women’s representative groups make the case that, from catch to consumer, gender 

matters and women must be empowered, counted and given voice in decision making (Williams et al. 2018). 

The case for gender is based on evidence that: the fish sector benefits when women’s contributions are valued; 

gender-blind policies and data undermine women’s contributions; and society and the environment benefit 

when women are empowered. In developing areas where most of the world’s fish is now produced, fisheries 

and aquaculture are undergoing major transitions that increase the challenges to gender equality, and also offer 

opportunities.  

Women researchers and administrators have been at the forefront of gathering the evidence and making 

the case for gender sensitive policies and development interventions. Sometimes they have been joined and 

supported by their male colleagues, but frequently their gender work has been ignored, denied or even 

suppressed within their institutions. My own deeper interest in women and gender in fisheries came about 

through the initiatives of two of my male colleagues, Dr M.V. Gupta, and the late Prof M.C. Nandeesha. As 

women become more prominent in many societies, the future prospects for women researchers and 

administrators in fisheries seem brighter, but will depend ultimately on the directions taken by their societies 

and economies.  

Many researchers promote the need for gender transformative change, but also realise that technology 

change and the political economy of fish production and trade, from local to global scale, also govern the 

possibility for transformative change. I will draw from over 40 years of experience as a woman working in 

mainstream fisheries and aquaculture research agencies in developing and developed regions, and bring 

together the big trends in the fish sectors and women’s roles and contributions, with a focus on the outlook for 

women researchers and administrators. My conclusions converge on those from recent political and public 

gender debates - that gender does not explain everything, nor does it explain nothing, but it does explain many 

of the future prospects for women researchers and administrators. 
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JIRCAS International Symposium 2018
WOMEN IN FISHERIES: SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT GOALS (SDGS) AND CONTRIBUTIONS TO

RESEARCH AND INDUSTRY

N o m orediscrim ination,even technologies.
P hoto by T .Velum ani,India.

W om en’s contributions to fisheries and
aquaculturein thedevelopingareas

• A journey -form alisingthe
contributionsofw om en researchers
andadm inistratorsthroughthe
Genderin AquacultureandFisheries
S ection

• Alongthew ay,w efoundw hy gender
m atters in fisheries andaquaculture

• Andw eform edanew perspectiveon
w heregenderresearchneeds to go

Equalcontributor:Catchingfishusinggillnetfrom ariver
in Indian S undarban.P hoto by R anjanM anna,India

A journey - formalising the
contributions of women researchers

and administrators through the
Gender in Aquaculture and Fisheries

Section
From personalinitiativestocreating aform alprofessionalinstitution

T hejourney:T w o early influencers

AsianFisheriesS ociety linkedevents
initiatedby DrM .C.N andeesha

W orldFishengagem entw ithw om enin
aquaculturebeganw ithDrM .V.Gupta

A 28 year journey:form ingtheGender in Aquaculture andFisheries
S ection (oftheAsian Fisheries S ociety)

1990  Workshop on Women in Fisheries in India, AFSIB

1994  National Workshop on Women in Cambodian Fisheries,P ADEK.

1995  Iloilo R esolution on T heR oleofW om en in FisheriesDevelopm entin theAsia-P acific

 4thUN W orldConferenceon W om en,Beijing,China

1995  Women in Fisheries photo competition,4AFF,China,P ADEK& AFS

1996  Women in Fisheries in Indo-China Countries Seminar,P ADEK

*** 1998  International Symposium on Women in Asian Fisheries,5AFF,T hailand,AFS andICL AR M .

2001  Global Symposium on Women in Fisheries,6AFF,T aiw an,by AFS & ICL AR M – T heW orldFishCenter

2004  GAF:GlobalS ym posium on GAF,7AFF,M alaysia,AFS andW orldFishCenter

2007  GAF2,8AFF,India,GAFnetw orkm eeting

2011  GAF3,9AFAF,China,GAFnetw orkm eeting

2013  GAF4,10AFAF,Korea,GAFnetw orkm eeting

2014  GAF5,10IFAF,India,GAFnetw orkm eeting

 Voluntary GuidelinesforS ecuringS ustainableS m all-S caleFisheries***

2015  UnitedN ationsGlobalGoalsforS ustainableDevelopm ent***

2016  GAF6,11AFAF,T hailand,GAFnetw orkandP artners;GAF-101 training

*** 2017  Genderin AquacultureandFisheriesS ection,Asian FisheriesS ociety form ed

 GAF-India,11IFAF,India,AFS IB,by GAFS ,AFS IB andICS F

2018  GAF7,Asian InstituteofT echnology andGAFS ;GAF-101 training

O n our journey, w edocum ented atypicalfem inistpathw ay

• N oticingthatfisheries/aquacultureareseen asm asculine
• W om en do fish![W IFAsia1998]

• Investigatingom issionsand"addingw om en”
• W herearethew om en in fisheries? [W IFGlobal2001]

• Addingw om en andaddinggender
• From w om en in fisheries to genderandfisheries [W IFGlobal2001]
• … thefirstgloballookatthegenderdim ensions offisheries [GAF1 2004]

• S eekinggreaterequality,recognisingintersectionality andsocialnorm s
• gender& developm ent[GAF2 2007]
• m ovingtheagendaforw ard[GAF3 2011]
• navigatingchange[GAF4 2013]
• thelongjourney to equality [GAF5 2014]
• engenderingsecurity [GAF6 2014]
• expandingthehorizons [GAF7 2018]
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Along the way, we found
why gender matters in

fisheries and aquaculture
synthesising insightsfrom aplethoraofresearch resultsand deciding

w hatistobedone

W hy genderm atters in fisheriesandaquaculture
WE FOUND LARGE CONSTRAINTS FOR WOMEN

• W om en havesm allerenterprises,low erpay,riskierw ork

• Gender-blindpoliciesandlackofsex-disaggregateddataunderm ine

w om en’scontributions

• W om en haveto fightfortheirbasicrightsanddecision-m akingpow er

• Fisheriesandaquaculturem odernization hasdow nsidesforw om en

AND LARGE OPPORTUNITIES FOR SOCIETY

• W om en’sem pow erm entandgroup action help overcom econstraints

• T hew holefishsectorw insw hen w om en’scontributionsarevalued

• S ociety andtheenvironm entbenefitw hen w om en areem pow ered

• W om en fishw orkersarethekey to fishas nutrition

• Integratingw om en into action on clim atechangeandnaturaldisaster

reliefbenefitshouseholdsandcom m unities
w w w .genderequality.genderaquafish.org

W hatisto bedone?

• Countw om en andm akethem visiblein
policy and program s

• Increasefundingto genderresearch and
educationaloutreach ahundredfold

• S upportw om en’s em pow erm ent

• Collaborateon genderresearch

Fishm arketin Assam ,India.
P hoto by DeepjyotiBaruah,India

W ehaveanew perspective
on w heregenderresearch

needs to go
genderinaquacultureand fisheriesresearch hasbeensm allscale,like
w om en’senterprises;itneedstoupgradeand connecttothepolitical

economy iftheS DGsaretobeachieved

From currentgenderresearchapproachesto new directions

• L ookingatfisheries throughagenderlens,seeing
thefisheries/aquacultureproblem sm oreclearly

• thegenderlens focuses on genderdifferentiation of
roles,pow er,access andopportunities

• P lace/fishery basedstudies can revealgaps in
currentpriorities,e.g.,post-harvestactivities

• M ay notaddress w hy theexistingpriorities em erged

• Andthefisheries agencies havenotresponded

• L ookingatGAFthroughagenderlens,seeing
genderinequality

• M ainly interests genderactors w ho seepatriarchal
socialnorm s andfocus prim arily on aGender
T ransform ativeApproach

Cover:M endinglives togetheratafishingharbourin
W estBengal.P hoto by P radip Kum ar M ahato,India

From currentgenderresearchapproachesto new directions

• S houldw elookatgenderthrougha(fisheries)
politicaleconom y lens andseethew orldthatis?

• P oliticaleconom yisthestudyofproductionand
tradeandtheirrelationsw ith law ,custom and
governm ent..(W ikipedia)

• S tressestheim portanceofhistoricalprocesses,
structuralforcesandinstitutionsin shapingeconom ic
outcom es(Henderson2015)

• W herethestatem eetsthem arket;how econom ics
andthestateinteractinstructuringeachother

• O ffers an approach to contextualising GAFandthe
constraints andopportunities to achievingequality
andchange

• Helps identify w herespecificchangeneeds to be
negotiated,as an ongoingprocess,to achieve
SDG5+SDG14

Cover:M endinglives togetheratafishingharbourin
W estBengal.P hoto by P radip Kum ar M ahato,India
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S am plepoliticaleconom y researchquestions

• How does industry policy affectw om en’s w ork?
• Viagovernm entsupport forexports industries,industrialtraw ling,intensiveaquaculture,

centralm arkets,oversm allscalefisheries/aquaculture
• L abour policy in factories – w orksecurity,pay,conditions,location,resistance/suppression

• W hy studies on w om en in seaw eedfarm ingshouldnotfocusonly on w hat
happens in thew ater andon theshore,butalso on theglobalseaw eed
hydrocolloidindustry thatdeterm ines theprice

• W hy com pletesex-disaggregated statistics shouldbecollected
• Fisheries agencies currentstatisticalcollections arevery incom plete;w om en’s fishingis often

notrecorded;traditionalandm odern fish processingindustry statistics arerarely reported
• S tatistics on reproductiveeconom ies aretotally ignored

• W hatgenderequality criteriashouldbeincludedin sustainability certification
andauditingschem es?

• W hatindicatorson genderequality shouldbeincorporatedin S DG14?

Gender in fisheries and aquaculture research has to connect to the political
economy whose forces shape women’s contributions

A new research and training agenda,ofgreaterscale,isabouttobelaunched to
addressthesechallenges
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